
   

Coach Speak 

December Monthly Newsletter to Parents and Boosters 

Vision:  Bixby Spartan Football will be respected as the very best program in 6A at developing young men. 

Dear Spartan Supporters,  

The Holiday Season is upon us and we hope that everyone had a wonderful Thanksgiving break.  Our 

second season in 6A (Oklahoma’s Largest Football Class) is in the books.  We are very excited that we 

were able to secure a playoff berth for our second consecutive year in 6A.  That is twelve years in a row 

that the Spartans have made it to the State Playoffs.  Although we are excited that we made the playoffs 

this year, our goals are set much higher.  Hopefully next season we will be practicing on Thanksgiving 

morning, and playing that weekend! 

Many of our second sport athletes have now transferred to their second sports, and we have begun our 

first week in off-season.  Coach Gaylor has designed an excellent program for our athletes, and our guys 

are off to a great start.  Wednesdays is our staff Professional Learning Community (PLC) day, so we 

decided to piggy back on that idea with our players.  Wednesdays are a rest day from the weight room, 

so we are taking the time to divide the boys into teams to discuss post workout nutrition, weightlifting 

technique, safety, leadership, and character through article study and discussion during our 50 minutes 

we get with the boys on Wednesday. 

A wise man once said, “You pay a price for getting stronger, you pay a price for getting faster, and you 

pay a price for staying the same.”  With that being said, it is important that our athletes make winning 

an “all the time thing.”  For our athletes in second sports, we want them to join us in the mornings at 

7:30A.M. for the morning lifting session in Home of the Spartans.  Right now we have athletes from 

basketball, wrestling, and baseball joining us for these sessions.  Baseball is currently in their off-season 

phase, so the athletes are primarily working on dynamic weightlifting movements and injury prevention 

during the morning sessions.  Please encourage your child to attend these sessions.  Coach Gaylor is sure 

to work around game schedules and multiple training sessions.  If you have questions, feel free to shoot 

me an email. 

Speaking of encouragement, please encourage your child to put proper post-workout nutrition in his 

body.  These athletes are working very hard, and many times we see athletes not capitalizing on these 

great workouts with proper post-workout nutrition.   Roughly, for a post workout meal, an athlete 

should consume .5  grams per lb of body wt. of simple carbohydrates (juice, Gatorade, Honey, etc) and 

.25  grams per lb of body wt. of protein (lean meat, eggs, milk, whey protein powder, peanut butter.)  

For a 200 lb. athlete this would be 100 grams of simple carbohydrates and 50 grams of protein.  For $10 



 

a month we have a cooler with chocolate milk that the athletes can purchase.  Chocolate milk has been 

shown to have a very good ratio of carbohydrates, protein, and fat for post workout nutrition.  

Something else you can do for your athlete is to make him protein shakes for post-workout or anytime 

throughout the day.  A recipe I like is: 8oz. of Fruit Juice (apple or orange), 2 scoops of vanilla whey 

protein powder, ½ frozen banana, 5 frozen strawberries, ¼ cup frozen blueberries, 1 tbsp of peanut 

butter, and a squirt of honey for the hard gainers.  Also, feed your athletes foods that you find on the 

outside of the grocery store aisles (meat, vegetables, fruits, nuts, and dairy.) 

With the conclusion of our season, we would like to remind everyone that the 2011 football banquet 

will be held Monday December 5, 2011 at 6:00p.m.  This year’s banquet will be held at the Spirit Bank 

Center in Bixby.   

We would like to thank everyone for helping make the 2011 football season a success.  From corporate 

sponsorships, QBC memberships, feeding the boys, decorating, helping with the website etc. everyone’s 

help is much appreciated.  We would like to thank Tricia Reynolds,  Jana Grotts, and all the other 8th and 

9th grade mothers for making the 8th and 9th grade banquet such a success.  It truly takes everyone to 

help us become the very best program in 6A at developing young men.  If you ever have any questions 

or comments, don’t hesitate to contact me at lmontgomery@bixbyps.org. 

2011 Bixby Spartan Players of the Week 

 Offense Defense S. Teams Big Play Big Hit Lineman Practice Practice 

Preview Rhine McGlothlin Briggs Jennings Garland Barr Kuhn 
Brown 

Stickney 

Jenks Jennings McGlothlin McGlothlin Blair Jennings Miller O’Brien 
M. 

Thompson 

Sapulpa Eckert Rhine Briggs Eckert Price Dreyer Turney Ray 

Mustang Gonderman McGill Jennings Jennings McGill 
Dreyer 

Miller 
Garland Trudell 

Union Jennings Rhine Briggs Rhine Kirk McGill Clark Stickney 

Stillwater Blair Schnare Hudson 
Gonderman 

McGlothlin 
Blair Hood Boyer Matthews 

Bartlesville K. Hudson B. Turney Gonderman 
Blair/ 

Jordan 
McGlothlin Miller J. Briscoe  
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Enid K. Rhine  Hudson Gonderman Garland Z. Castillo Garland Kirk 

Owasso Z. Castillo McGill Gonderman Jennings 
McGill/ 

Hudson 

Boyer/ 

Hood 
Price Clark 

Ponca City Gonderman McGill Briggs Briggs 
McGill/ 

Pence 
Murray Fraley Wutzke 

Sand Springs 
Eckert/ 

Fraley 
J. Castillo Pence Briggs Jennings McGill J. Crater  

Playoffs – B.A. Gonderman M. Yelton D. Jennings M. Ray Dreyer Fraley Matthews C. Miller 

 

2011 Frontier Academic All-Conference (3.5 and above) 

Branson Stickney   Mason Yelton   T.J. Eckert 

Kaiden Hudson   Blake Kirk    Matt Dreyer 

Chandler Miller   Beau Fraley    Brandon Turney 

Kyle Rhine 

2011 Frontier Academic Honorable Mention All Conference (3.0-3.49) 

Jake Schnare    Daniel Whisenhunt   Marcus Jordan 

Cole Garland    Josh McGlothlin   Tyler Carson 

Skylar O’Brien    Dylan Thompson   Chase Qualls 

Andrew Pence    Cory Brown    Mason Thompson 

Will Wutzke    Tyler Matthews   Beaude Clark 

Daniel Murray    Dylan Trudell    Zack Castillo 

Mason Briggs    Zach Reynolds    Blake Cooper 

Casey Saied    



 

 

2011 6A- 4 Bixby All-District Athletes 

  

Quarterback-  #11 T.J. Eckert 

Offensive Line- #54 Daniel Murray 

Linebacker-  #59 Jake McGill 

Defensive Back-  # 26 Josh McGlothlin 

Punter-  #86 Mason Briggs 

2011 6A-4 Honorable Mention All-District 

Wide Receiver- #15 Daniel Whisenhunt 

Wide Reciever- #15 Beau Fraley 

Running Back- #27 Zach Gonderman 

Offensive Line- #60 Jeremy Barr 

 


